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IN a worlk lately ptiblished in England on
tie l GCeneral Drainage and Distriiition of Va.
ter," the aitltur says:- It is aditted by aIl

hvie underitand the suiject, tiat where drainago
lias been carried on upon correct priiieipiles, and
witif proper skill and energy, 8 bushels or cne
quarter of vheat lis been added to tie ploduce
per acre." 'lhe autlior furier states, that 10,.
000,000 ont of 12,000,000 acres of the arable land
of England is undrined or ineflctually drained
at present ; and he supposes lita if this land vn as
perfecily drained, mucre tian 3,000,000 quarters
of wieat would b annnually added to Ihe pro.
duce of that grain alunt in England. le en.
deavoturs tu prove aise, iliat tIe drainage water
rniglht be usefuliy emnployed in irrigation, and in
giving mtill power. 'lhe sewerage of the towns
of England nnd Wales. lie calculates would an.
nually produce over 3,000,000 tons of disposable
rarure more titan ithey do ai prescnt, capable oi
enriching an arca of 1,000,000 acres. The work
referred to, is highly reconinictided to the atten.
tion of land proprietors in the British Lies.

WC have repeatedly endcavoured to prove
that tue lmore perfect drainage of the arable lands
of Canada, would be the most necessary and pro.
fitable improvcnient that could be effected n our
agriculture. Every farmier whio understands his
business must know that il is unprofitable and
worse, te cultivate and nanure land that is not
sufficiently drained. Before any field is cultiva,
&ed by a farmer, it ivili be decidedly is interest
te drain it sutficiently. Every shilling expenided
in draining, sofar as il is veccssary, will pro.
ducc more profit than five shillings woild du ii
cuiîivatinig and manuring indraimied or insuflici.
ently drained land. We recommend te te at-.
tention of our Lgislature, the Acis that have
been lately passed mii the Britisii Parliainent, for
thre more perfect draiage of land in the Britisi
IsIes: and we eartestly hope diat the muierests of
ou: agriculture will receve sanie conîsideration
in rite next Session of the Provincial Parliiumcit.
Our Lcgislature will have a GOOD PRECE.
DENT in Etigland, wiat mneasures should be
inltroduiced here for tle encouragement and im-
proveinent of agriculture. Tiieyncednotappre.
hîend tiat this precedient would be unsuitable for
this country. We have frequcntily endeavoured
to prove, that tite mora closcly we adopt ard fui.
low the Englisi improved systemtî of agriculture
in ecry branch, (virit the exception of cultivat.
ing turnips to the saine extent), the more certain
we will be of profitable agriculture. Wc now,
'rcgardlcss of what any person may hae te state
to tie contrary, assert die sane thng. The
drilling and hoeing of wheat, we would particu.
larly recommeitd. Diblintg of wheat is practi.
ccd in England, but not te a great extent, and
we reed net adopt that part of thrir systcm lîcre
for ite present, as labour is dearcr, and sced
cheaper with us titan in diat country. Wc nre
preparcd te enter inut a full explianation on this
subject, witi any une who mîîay chuse te take lte
mrattcr up. Wintier vltches nre a rmop' thait ca
lot of course bc cutltivated here, lier are ithey ne.
cessary for us. lueing whent tiay bc donc here
nearly as cicap as in England, w len we have
labourers tat will understand the work and be
ecxpcrt ai il. One ioeiig would be suflicient,
and il would greatly tend te dcstroy tite wieat

fly, we have not the smalicut doubt. Drihling

and hoeing would give itir te tli crop nnd kecp
down weeds. If otr Iand was very tuitable for
wheat, nnd sîlîated at a distance fron town,
where wleat siiotll be the most profitable croit
te cultivate, we wotild certainly endlcavour to
prove, by expteriiieti, the plan we recomîîmend.
Let those "who have suitaible soil, sunner.rltilow
the land-liite it-sow tio wicat in lite begin.
îîing of Septeiber, ini drills--hoo it once in tie
t-prin'g-and ifa good crop is not produced, (lire.
%ided it cotes into car previous te the 20th of
Jone, so as to escape the fly), woe shall acknow.

ltdge our errer. We have every reasol te bc.
lieve, tait by sowing wieat early on weil prepar-
cd fertile soil, limîted if possible, it would b in car
carly in Junte, and b perfectly safe front lite fly.
lias any farnier tried this experiment fully on
whear, up to this moment in Eastern Canada ?-
We believe tliera ias not. lit nakinig experi.
menL, every part of our plan must be followed
exactly, or we will nut answer for its success.-
We do net propose any thng more than the sys.
tent of cultivation that is now very generally
adopted in England for the production of whent.
low can we cxpect good crops fron tie sloven.

ly cultivation itat is general in Canada ? Our
strong clay lands arc nul cleaned by summer.fal.
lowing, tie erops arc net hoed or weeded proper.
ly, the land is net suffiiiently draned, and iow
cati wec reasonably expect good crops ? We ap.
peal te any one who is acquainted vith the coun.
try, if our statement respecting tite general culit.
vaiion of crops is not correct. Thtere is much of
lite soils of this country that contain salts, or in.
gredients, iiat are said to produce rust in lite
crop of vieat, and from our own experieneo we
know this te be case. Li:ne s said te be an cf
fectual retmedy against the injurious influence of
these salts. The drilling and hoeing out of all
wveds, wotild aise ielpt to prevent rust and tml.
dcw, and those discases when they affect tihe crop,
are as destructive te liem as tite fly.

In The Mark Lane Express of the 4tl of July,
we have scen a most intcrcstinîg "Suîmmary of
the Public Proceedings" of the Royal Eiglisi
Agricultural Society, liat was to have taken
place at the Bristol Meeting, on the 12th iat
tire following days of July. Every man attaci.
cd to the prufession of agriculture niust feel tii.
terested in lite proceedtîgs of a Society who are
doing se imutîci te promote the improvement and
prosperity of agriculture. It is, iowever, te Ca.
nadian farniers, distresstng te know, that net-
whstading the great necessity that exists for
inîtroducing improvement in agriculture here,
they have no sucit Society as that of England ta
encourage inprovcment, or take care of tiheir in.
terests. Agriculture is left te take care of itseli
in Canada. The few Agricultural Sociectes we
have, direct itheir principal attention to giving
preminms on superior horses, catle, seiepî, and
swine, and nîcglect altogeier the improvenent cf
the systcm of liisiandry, that is ofitifiitely more
importance titan ithe imirovcnent of ive stock Ln
a fen hand. Betier draiing, ploughing, judici.
eus rotation cf crois, the destruction cf weeds,

and of vernunu injunoeus to agriculture, is wtal we
should direct our attention tu first.

If rhubarb secd is net wantcd, it is a nere
waste of the powers et the plant to aleow it t

flower. For ite sane renson asparaguls siotild
not b pernitted to bear bernes, ner sea.kalo
flowers and seced.

A Society lias bcen organized tut Ireland for
promoting the "iiiproveineti of the grwtih of
Flax," and several deputies hav" been sent by
lite Society te llelgitim is order to acquire a prac.
tical inowleige of the cubiavation and manage.
ment of diat important crop in that counuy.-
These deputies have returned and have gone te
their respeactivo districts the last spring, to give
to Flax.growers, tie benefit of the information
they have acquired. Wien siall a Society lie
organized in Canada for n similar object ? We
answer, net certainly until agrictilturists possess
more influence tian they do ai present in the
country.

The late Lord Sydenham, when transmitting
te Lord John Russcl, the joint addresse of both
lieuses of lie Canadian Legislature on the sub.
ject of the Timber Duties, mado use of the fol.
lowing terms in lis dispatch: -" In transmung
tiese addresscs, I am botund to remark that, net.
withstanding the authority fron msich they pro.
ceed, I ans nut disposca te attach very great tir.
portance te them." Such was the opinion en.
tertained by tie late Govcrnor-Gencral of tho
joint addresses of our Legislature on a subject of
great importance to Canada. It could scarcely
bh expected that the Colonial Secretary would
nttach nuitch conscquence to addresses transmit.
ted eto ni wiii se doubful a recommeindation,
and il was certainly a very puor compiment te
tlie wisdom of our Legislators. The dispatch of
the Lieutenant Gexcrnuor of New Bruntswick,
vwhen transmiting addresses from the Legislituro

cf that Province upan the samie subject, is in
strong contrast vith that froin Lord Sydenham.
Ilis Exce!lenicy Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, recoin.
mends tu Lord Staini y, tite present Colonial Sa-
cretary, the prayer of the addresses in the strong.
est terms lie could climploy. It must always b
cause of deep regret, wien tue Governor.Gencrail
of Canada, nitider our prc.sent Constitution, in
transnittng te tohe Iloie Governnent, ite joint
and unntuinous addresses of botih louses of our
Legtslattrc, on a subject that may bce of vital im-
portance ta tihe country, should conceive it to be
lis duty to speak of it in sucli ternis as thoso
n% hici Lord Sydenham ciniluyed on tite occasion
referrel te, Such a course must decidcdly show
a doubt in the wisdom of the Legixiature--tihat
they are net always influenced in itheir notivcs
and measures te pronote the gencral good of tie
country liy legisla'c for-and that they are net
competent te form a correct opinion ofmcstrcs
that would be the best calculated te advance the
generalwelfare.

WVe have sean ftcids in Enster Canada so
completcly occupied with a crop of itistles, that
any stranger would have supposed ilat tiey were
a crop thiat had been regularly sown and cultiva.
ted. Will any one pretend te say tiat it would
net be expedient for the Legisiaturo te pass a law
that wotild inflict a penalty upon any farmer .r
occupier of jaind who wotild not cul down ilicir
tihistles, or other wceds that scatter dicir seeds,
before tlcy mature their seeds ' We thirk it
actually necessary to introduce sucli a law, tha
it would b an expedictit and reasonable lw, antd
a law that no well disposcd occupier of laid~
woula complain of.


